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FRIDAY—SATURDAY FEBRUARY 11-12

HIT NO. 1

"Riders of The West"
Buck JONES Tim McCOY

HIT NO. 2

"Truck Busters"
Richard TRAVIS Y Ruth FORD 1

SUNDAY—MONDAY FEBRUARY 13-14

"Oklahoma Kid”
James CAGNEY Humphrey BOGART 1

TUESDAY— FEBRUARY 15th

“Murder On The Waterfront”
Warren DOUGLAS, Joan WINFIELD,

John LODER Ruth FORD
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"True To Life”
Mary MARTIN, Franchot TONE

Dick POWELL Victor MOORE

COMING NEXT WEEK

“PITTSBURGH”

“SO PROUDLY WE HAIL”

BURNSVILLE— ! that ship reminds me of a
I girl I knew in College back
in North Carolina, She
was quiet, but she did her
work well; she was grace-
ful and always well balan-
ced, or we couldn’t have
hit the target, in short she
was wonderful”.

We began to wonder
whether he was talking
about the ship or the girl,
we soon found out that it
was both. He showed us a
picture iif„a girl; she was
attractive, she seemed very
much alive, and a boy from
Nebraska, said, “What a
Mountain Beauty.” Since
then the ship has been call-
ed “Mountain Beauty.”
The girl is Margaret Whit-
tington

I promised to tell her for
the boys, while I was home,
but I’ve been unable to lo-
cate her, so will you please
publish something about it
in the local paper, so that
her family can tell her
wherever she is. I am
passing through your town
on a Bus this afternoon,
and I shall mail this to you.

Edward J. Oppeltts, Dal-
las, 'Texas.

“So They Say”

The weather: Rainy and
cold. Not so much garden-
ing going on this week.

About town: The ans-
wers to those questions
first!

1. In the issue of Life
Magazine a list of unusual
names of places in the Uni-
ted was given. This list in-
cluded Bee Log.

______

2. The service flag with
the five stars is in a win-
dow of the apartment over
the A and M Case. Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Baucom of
Green Mtn. moved to the
apartment and the stars are
for their five sons. . . Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Whitson of j
Ramsey town also have five
sons in service, and the Al-
lens at Pensacola had six
until one received a medi-
cal discharge recently. "

Following is the letter
we received about the Fly-
ing Fortress:

Yancey Record: 1 am
the gunner in a flying for-
tress, which has seen a
great deal of the fireworks
over Berlin. I have been
overseas for a number of
months, upt i 1 recently,
when I was sent home. The
rest of the crew’ are still
with this ship. Maybe, you
are wondering why I am
writing this to you. Well,
it is this way:

Wo, the members of the
crew of a Flying Fortress,
named “Mountain Beauty”,
agreed that it only fair we
should tell the people of
your county, and especially
one young lady, why our
ship was named “Mountain
Beauty”.

One night we had just
returned from an excursion
over parts unnamed. We
had hit the target. We were
proud, but we gave our
ship the credit for bringing
i>s back home safely, after
taking us to our target.
Up to then, we always re-
ferred to it as ‘her”. One
of the men, said, “Boys

Mrs. Edna Honeycutt
Taylor has been selected by
the Postoffice Department
in Washington, D. C. to as-
sist in the mail room of the
White House during the
National Infantile Paraly-
sis Fund Drive. Her duties
consist of helping open
President Roosevelt’s mail
and listing the amount of
money sent in each letter
for the fund. The work will
last for approximately six
weeks.

Mrs. Taylor is the young-
est daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Honeycutt of
Jacks Creek. She iives with
her young daughter, Sheela
in Washington.

Mrs. Mandy Higgins who
has been very ill for some
time is improving some.

Annie Mae McAllister
spent last week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sil-
vers.
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LETTERS FROM
MEN IN SERVICE'

friends here: “I found
Jess Styles the other day.
A Very lucky break for
both of us and we really
were two happy home town
boys getting together.

“I was the first person he
had seen since entering ser-
vice and same for ma We
will not be together long
but we will surely enjoy life
as long as we are together
here in England.”

Home but very few say
they are trusting in God.
5 If we expect to win this
war we must first win
peace with God, for we
must look to Him for vic-
tory. Grant that we may
all live closer to Him each
day.

Cpl. Joseph Beaver, Camp
Barkley, Texas.

ceiving regularly flow.
outfit is completing Desert
maneuvers here in the Mo-
jave Dfsert in Southern
California and Arizona.
From here we don’t know
where—l hope it’s over-
seas—As we al 1 want a
real taSte of the real Mc-
Coy before its over.

So sorry to read of Uncle
Don Young’s death. He was
one of my dearest friends.
He will be missed by all the
boys when they come home
again.

; Best wishes to all my
i folks and friends back
home.

FOR SALE: Farm consist-
ing of sixty (60) acres in
high state of cultivation.
Tobacco allotment 18 ac-
res. Good six room house,
cattle barn, tobacco barn,
rat proof crib, garage, and
other outbuildings. Ojt
gravel road, near Toledo
Post Office and Zion
church. Reply to the Rec-
ord if interested.

Yancey Record: I receive
the paper regularly brid it
ig just like getting a letter
from home—always plenty
of home news in it- My
APO number has been
changed but the rest is the
same.

I have been away from
home and in the army so
long that I have lost track
of many friends but the
paper is a boon to me for
it keeps me well posted on
the, latest happenings.

I have been over here
well over a year and dur-
ing all that time I have not
seen anyone I know. I
know plenty of my old
friends are near. The near-
est I know about is Jess
Styles but I have been un-
able to see him I keep
ture.

Lt. Sam J. Huskins, Jr. is
over here somewhere and
if he tries as hard to find
me as I have to find him
we should get together
soon lam checking every
Red Cross club but so far
haven’t seen a familiar
name but I keep trying!

Thanks, and give my re-
gards to all. i

Cpl. :> Woodrow Ayers,
England.

Note: CpL-Ayers’ search
was rewarded. He wrote

Yancey Record: —Well, 1
how is, everything coming
along 'jn Yancey? Guess
everyone is getting ee for
the 1944 crops. Hope you’ll,
raise plenty spuds for we
do like them, especially
peeling them, ha

Let’s keep our shoulders
to the wheel and work to-
gether and I am sure that
by the help of God, Victory
will soon come. Then we’ll
come back to heir* raise the
spuds and court tho-e pret-
ty girls—Just kidding, so
don’t get me wrong.
/ I’m not very gc d on
speeches or advice but let’s
keep our chins up and not
worry too much as we can’t
win a war by worrying.
We are proud of you folks
back home for keeping
things going along
keep the good work up.

Sgt. Quince V. Hill, c.
Postmaster, New York.

FOR SALE: 260 acres
mountain land, ideal for
pasture and tobacco grow-
ing, two houses with
barns, pasture fenced, lots
of hardwood and saw logs,
some Black Walnut trees.
E. L. Briggs, Burnsville.

To The members of the
Windom Baptist Church: I
am thinking of you tonight
and would like to write a
few words to you.

=:
. I sin-

cerely hope you people are
doing your very best for
God.

Pfc. Royce Brinkley, Co.
I 378th Inf. APO 95 Los
Angeles, Cal. ¦ M

FOR SALE: 1 Acre Lot.
Brick house unfinished in-
side- Adjoins lots of Mrs.
C. L. Thompson, Hobert
Ray and Stanley Riddle

in west Burnsville-
Mrs. A. M- Brown, Rt. 2,

Box 100, Asheville, N. C-

I am anxious to know
how the people around
home are living. Not only
there but throughout the
country. Are we asking
God from the very depths
of our hearts to protect
our people; are we living
the lives our friends in
service would like for us t/b
live; do those in service
ask the prayers of
back home? I

Yancey Record: I have
been receiving the paper
every week and enjoy read-
ing it very much. I have
changed my address and

I would like for you to send
¦the paper here and I will
receive it much sooner.

: Thank you.
Sgt. Hiram Wilson 620th

T. S. S Bks 1438, Truax
Field, Madison T7), Wis.

FOR SALE: House and lot
in North Burnsville. Seven
rooms, bath, lights, con-
crete basement, un-usually
warm in winter, cool and
pleasant in summer- Some
outbuildings. Only for a
few minor repairs, in
splendid condition. Ideally
located for school, church,
etc. Priced to sell. See
Jake F. Buckner

Friends, if you are not
living for God may l ask,
what are you living for?
If ever we need to prs.y the
time is now at hand. 'I have
received many nice letters
from dear friends back

WANTED: A good reliable
m*n or woman to supply
customers with Rawleigh
Products. Writ e Raw-
lei eh’s Dept. NCB-30-127,
Richmond, Va.Yancey Record: Thanks

for the paper which I’m re-
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